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VYVETTES A DAINTY FASHION FEATURE BEAUTY HINTS DAILY HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS,
THE UNAFFECTED GIRL REALLY

WINS FRIENDSHIP THAT LASTS

It Is. Not What a Girl Thinks She Is or Strives
to Be or Has Accomplished That

Counts

AN AMATEUU perforninnco was given
ono of tho finishing

schools the other dity, n really very ar-

tistic Interpretation of nil Indian love
story with music. While the stngo was
being: set a young woman "rendered" n
number of songs for the delectation of the
nudlence.

Her voice was thin nml tremulous ex-

cept on tho very high notes, when she
accomplished n shrill falsetto. Tho num-
bers she attempted wero dllllcult nnd sho
sang; with an air ns of "ono who known."
opening her mouth In tho most npproved
fashion nnd letting her volco trail off
Very effectively, or so hIio thought.

I could not help contrasting her with
tho singers who look part in tho fantasy.
They wero very young girls nnd their
volcea wero wholly untrained; they ovott
at times seemed to experienco dlltloulty
In placing tho notes; yot I am suro every
ono In the nudlonco would far rather
have listened to them than to this other
girl with her mannerisms.

Their voices held that unaffected ipial-lt- y

of jouth nnd they sang to tho best of
their ability, though not without n little
nervousness. Hut they possessed charm.
And they literally brought down tho
house.

Ts this not always tho way In every-
thing?

Tho girl who Is perfectly natural and
Unaffected will always gain friends.

Tho ono who strives to Impress may
gain ground at first. Her pnsos may
seem to attract, but when tho world
realizes that her manner, her accent, her

THE WOMAN'S

Vyvetles

.Lctfcrs oiul questions submitted to this department must be written on ono sldo
0 tho paper anil signed with the name of the writer Special queries llko those given
below are Invited. It Ii understood that tho rditor doe not necessarily indorso tho
sentiments expressed. All coininuniciiilotit for this depaitment should bo addressed
as follows: Tin: WOMAN'S HXOHAMIK. Evening Ledger, Philadelphia, l'u.

llle winner of today's prlic Ii Mrs. M. SI. Stafford, of Columbia A'lcnuo, Vtnclnni, N. J.,
wlice letter iipiieurcl in scsterilay's lnipcr.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. How ran tho best remit be obtulnril from

B carpet vveeifer?

S. Mint In a cooil wnr to ronst notatoi" ulicn
the kltihen runno men In not available?

8. How ran comfortables ho Kept clean?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Water In which rice has been hollcil Is ex-

cellent for shirrlilne d.ilnt collars of arcniiiHc.
ruffles or ilolllcs to Just tho proper BtliTm-s- .

Dip the articles In the water two or three times,
then Iron on a Turklhh towel.

!. Pineapple Is eicellent for rrllrvlti: sore
throat.

3 When nddlne milk or wyter to Hour In
mlshiK batter a hole should made In the.

mlcdle of tho flour, then the llould should he
poured Into this verr sriiihiully Murine the
flour briskly but evenly all tho time If the but-

ter Is to be lll.ldti smooth.

Wholesome Pie Crust
To tht Editor of Woman's. Poor:

Dear Madam Why not moke rle crust so
the children, too. can ent the piesl I make

oo.l pies and I ilon t nave loo rich a crust.
fort. rirst. Iand vet u is easy 10 iifc win.

.i Mttlo salt and baklne powder In vvitn mo
Sut then I tike (for ono-- . rust pi") abuut n.

level inhlesponnfut of lard and work In well,
then add a third of a i up of milk (or walsrl-wor-

well, roll out thin and plane In Breased
pan. Alwavs have, tho innrwHeiitj for iho "."ilS
hot and Hake In u quick oven. This Is no
than a biscuit doush and. to ray taste. Is prefer-
able to n greasy i rust.

For a delli-lou- s coronnut pie, scold n Pint of
milk, with u cup ut cocoanut. and !
taste fso vnnllla tlavortm:. When boHlnB add
the beaten ulks of two CSJ added to naif ll
cup ut milk In which u toblespoonful of corn-sir.- h

has been dissolved: stir constantly until
thickened, pour Into n pan nnd bake. Then
rm.r with the beaten whites nf the ee8s. vet-ene- d

and flavored, and sprinkle with cocoanut;
return m oven and Urpwn IlKhlly.

All fruit for pies should b hot. and before
rourlns In on .rust iou should odd a
cornstarch dissolved In water. This, mnlsss
them Rrm and nice when cut. (Mra.l J. 1 .

Chafing Dish Recipes
To the Editor of Woman's- Vagi:

Pear Madam can you bIvo mo a few sujjes-tion- a

for thatlnE-dls- recipes? EDITH 11.

Blanquette of turkey can be prepared
readily In a chafing dish. Heat three table-
spoons butter, then add ono tablespoon Hour
and cook for two minutes, adding In order
three-quarte- cup of stack, one-ha- lf cup
cream and the seasoning, Including dash of
lemon juice. tail, paprika, grated nutmeg
and onion Juice. Itedure the flame under
the saucepan and simmer for four minutes,
then add two cups of cold cooked turkey
cur into dice and cook five minutes longer.
Stir In the yolks of two eggs, well beaten,
and serve at once on heated plates. This Is
delicious.

Oysters with celery nlsn are good. To
one "'id one-ha- lf tablespoons melted butter
add one dozen large oysters nnd one table-
spoon chopped celery: cook for thrta mlri-m- e-

then add salt and pepper to tasto and
a .mull wlneglassful of sherry wine, and
serve on squares of buttered toast.

Remove the crusts from eight thinly cut
elites of bread and butter the slices, then
place generous slabs of American cream
cheese between them and fry In hot butter.
Berve with hot tomato catsup.

Delicious IIome-Mad- e Nut Candies
To fio fc'dilor o IV'omaa' fan:

Dear Madam Most slrls Ilk to make candy.
II- rsi Ipea never full If care Is taken la Xullow-Ie- c

them
Nut toffee Two cups brown sugar, the Juice

of cne lemon, one-ha- lf up butter I'ut In a pan.
rand It over a moderate fire, tftlr the mixture

until It begins to bubble, then draw It to one
of the novo and Ut It boll slowly. Test Ittide dropping a Utile of the mUture Into cold

via'ter. If It hardens It Is done. Hilr Into the
candy finely chopped peanuts, then put la but-
tered pans.

Molasses candy Two cups brown suear. one
cup New Orleans molasses, one tablespoon
vinegar, one tablespoon butter. Stir and, boH
the mixture sfonly one-ha- hour, testlnic It in
cold water. When dvne stir In of a
teaspoon baklngr soda, pour Into buttered pans
lined with walnut kernels.

Chocolate nut caramels Boll slowly together
two tups brown sugar, pound
cho.-olat- well dissolved, one-ha- cup cream.
one half cup butter, one-ha- cup molasses. Test
It and when It harden add a teaspoon vanilla.
flntlt hopp4 shell almond; tUeo uut In but-ter- 4

Pans and cut Into small squares when
"i nocoiate fudge Two euo. eugar.two ouacee

riim.late. two tableepoone butter, one-ha- lf cup
ci earn Put Into a saucepan and boll ualU when
tiled In cold water a wit ball Is formed. Re-
move from the are. add .on teaspoon vanilla and

tlr until smooth and, creajny. Add Bo.lv;
churned nuts, then pour into a buttered dish and

h.a .old B.t Into eauares. vmmm w
To Drive Mice Away

To SWw of Wewaii't fVi:
Dear Madam Bteas, aiwwor la the Woman's

Hachange U there U any war to Keep mloe from
bureau drawers by menof of powder or ssbuspieaaant to the mice. I SOJ greatly botbMed
l this way and have been uol to cateh the
two. or to get rid of tus lfag )

b only ur way of feasting mtc away
after they havo oac coo totu the Uouati
U to ct a cat It U said gum camphor
will keep thtm out of bureau drawers, but.
tbn, ft way ot care to have tha odor
el th tswatf to lour Cayeuna
Httc U aljo rtviuuin(Jsd b aoiua.

Instead nf havinp her initials in
siilo her hat this maid wears them
on tho outside in hip; bold letters
embroidered on the front in warm

worsted colors.

nppearanco nro only a poso sho ceases
to attract and moicly amuses.

For sooner or later sho Is bound to
forgcl herself or rather to forget this
other girl sho strives to be and bo her-

self.
And although a girl may bo a paragon

of lrttto or may win fame for herself
you cun never bring yourself to HUo bur
for cither of theso thing or for any rea-

son other than that sho 18 what she is.

Unless sho possesses sumo mysterious
quality Hint establishes a bond of sym-

pathy nnd understanding between you

sho can novor really bo moro than an no
(lualntaiicc; that is. if you oro truo to
yourself, to your own ideals. Isn't It bo?

EXCHANGE

1. Drawstrings lit hot' Iiloitncs are unsightly.
What ran bo mibitltuted?

2. llni.-- ran rut Hnvvcrs be m idr to last loncer
than tlier usually do?

It Ilniv ran an Inctocnslve bassinet for n bah
lie mailo ut homo with little trouble?

I. A bride bhoulil not wear n fare tell with n
street suit tit her vvcd.ltnc.

2. ltuttonlioln the edecs of lice nnd embroi-
dery together Instead of making n seam In the
regular miy.'

3. If tv ideco of iTry oni or wax Is rubbed
across iv new spool of sill. It villi not unwind
too quliMy when threutlliig the muihlne

Months in Which (o Slurry
To ths Editor of Iranian 't I'aoei

Dear Madam Will you kindly nuote for me
the old Jingle In regard to the months In whichto be married? I think one runs thus. "Marry
In tho month of May, you will surely rue theday." CHltlhTI.NE.

As the verse you quote occurs among the
following. 1 think I have futiud the jlrfglo
you wish:

"Marry when the veer Is new
Always loving, kind and true;
When February birds do mate
You may wed. nor dread sour fate.Marry when Man h winds do blow,
Joy and sorrow both you'll know.Marry In April when ou cuntJoy for maiden and for man.
Marry In the month of Jlay,
lou will sureb rue the dnv.Marry when June roses blow.
Over land and sen you'll go.
Those who In July do wed
Must labor always for their bread.
All who wed In August beMany a chance are sure to see.Marry In iieptember's shine,
Your living velll be rich and One.
If In October jou do marry,
I.ove will tome, but rlrues tarry.
If you wed In bleuk NcemberOnly Jov will come ra.iember.
Avhvn December's unou fall fast,
If you marry lovo will last."

Reply to Dance Invitation
To the Editor of ll'emaii's Page:

Dear Madam I received an Invitation to adance to tako place three weeks from now.
How soon should It be answered? In the corner
of the Invitation were the Initials It. a. V, 1'.
I know that means "answer." but what Is the
literal translation? QUUtJMU.

An invitation should be answered within
a few days after Its noeptlon.

Tho initials are for the French words.
"IUpondoz s'il vous plait," and mean to"please answer."

Dress for Theatre
To the Editor at Woman's I'oat:

Dear Madam I have been Invited to go
the theatre vvlili a young man. The seats ore in
the orchestra, .eft proper towear an eveningdress, and, If not. what would be appropriatewear? A nK.VDI;n.

It would be quite proper for you to wear
an evening frock to the theatre if the young
man will appear in evening dress, but If ho
Intends wearing a business suit It would be
better for you to put on a one-piec- e after-
noon gown or a dressy blouse and to wear
a hat.

Remedy for Danilrulf
Mrs. J. K Through a misprint In the

formula for the cure of dandruff which was
published this week tho quantity of tincture
of canthnrldea was given as live ounces: It
should have been five drams. Thank you
for calling my attention to this.

IHeaching Lotion
Sirs. J. O. C I cannot tell you where to

purchase this latlpn, but would advise you
to apply to a reliable pharmacist or derma-
tologist. Buttermilk Is a simple but very
effective bleaching agent, if usd every
night before retiring

Darkening Eyebrows
To Sarah A lied vaseline or petrolatum

applied to the brows and lashett regularly
very night will In course of time darken

and thicken them. Some people respond to
treatment in lite course of six months or
so, while others may use It a year with
very little change. This la the only safe
aid of which I know, however. Cara must
be taken to prevent any of the grease from
going Into the eyas.

Keeping Auburn Hair Bright
To the SiUUtr of WomoM's Poet:

Dear Madam My bah-- I auburn, but lately
...am imp n lip." '.f,ws,& mm ttuKerieee. uauou tail ate of anything will restore Us

MARY C.

Salts of tartar dissolved In warm water,
then rubbad into the hair and allowed to
remain for about half an hour before ring-
ing In clear water will keep auburn hair
bright t'ee the preparation every tluw
you shaniiKW your hair la place of soap.

MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

"TOST your key? Well! Weill Thai's
Xji too bad "

Callahan, the J.inlbnr of our nparlmrnt
building, looked sympathetic nt my prctllen.
inent. Ills words and manner mado mo
more comfortable Having lived in n boatd-in- g

houso, t had never had any espcrlenco
Willi npartment-Iiotis- a Janitors. I had
Imagined them to bo disagreeable-- , sulky
men, who disliked doing favors Uut this
old ninn, whom t had seen before only
once or twice, smiled ot mo reassuringly.

"Po ynti think you can get III?" t oiked
ntiTintiely

' Well, we'll irv hard " he said. "It
on whether volir hnrk door la bolted

or not If It Wn't bolted, getting In will be
c.i By. for t have a pass key that Will open
the door."

"Oh. t am sure It Isn't." t said, thank-
ful for tho unusual carelessness t had die.
pl.iv.ed In not bolting the rear door before
1 left tho npatlmottt. "The maid went out
of Hint door before. I left, and I did not
bolt ll after her "

"That's all right, then." Callahan said,
cheerfully, and I followed hint meekly back
up the stairs I hud descended In search of
h'm, through an empty apartment on the
sums Door at mine, nnd so to tho kitchen
door of my apartment.

t wondered what tip t ought to offer htm.
t did not wish to nnnear miserly, nnd vet
ho wan only doing something which was
reapv part of his woik I furtively looked
In myipursc. A dime vns too small, and
there was nothing larger save a silver half
dollnr. I really hated to give this much
to him. but I knsw thetc was no other way
out of It.

Ite took it key from the mntiv on n
massive keyring ho cntrled. Inserted It
In the lock, turned It. nnd the door swung
open.

"There you lire," ho said, stepping back-
ward

"Thank you so much. Mr t'allnhnn" t
replied, nnd put the fifty-ce- piece Into
ins hand.

"Thank you, ma'am." he returned with
emphasis, and then solicitously:

"Is there anything else you need, ma'nm?"
"Nothing at all. thank ,vou, Mr. Callahan

flood day."
"Clooil day. ma'am," and he vanished

down tho stalrtvay.
I shut the door, locked It nnd shot the

bolt. tTnrensonlngly, I felt llko a fugi-
tive from unnamed terrors, safe nt Inst In u
refuge.

My Angora cat slowly lo meet tne.
She rubbed herself luxlly tigalnst my skirt.
I threw off my and without ovnu
waiting to remove niy hat. sank Into a
chair, catching up the rat. tind holding
her tightly against my rheek

t lmtl curiously mingled feelings of re-
morse, tomlcruesH and yearning for the
comforting companionship of am thing liv-
ing, even a cat, as I did this All my life
I had disliked cats heattlly. The firm cpmr-re- l

of our married life had been mused by
Dicky's bringing thlsj Angora home to me.

How unreasonable Dk-k- had lipen then,
nnd what tenderness ho had nhovvn when
ho r,imo hack to make up that quarrel

That was usually the history ot our qunr-rol-

Dicky furiously angry, then remorse-
ful nnd tender.

I wondered dullv how long It would be
beforo ho would return to his sunny

In this particular disagiecment
of ours.

Ho had been angry when he left for
Lillian (laic's dinner without me, angry
because I was going to dine with my cousin.
Jack Hii'l.ctt, whom I had not seen fur a

"year.
THE Tni.KPIIOXR IHXOS

I shivered as 1 remembered the gamut
of emotions 1 had run since my husband
walked out of tho door fucing me.

I had dined with Jack, the cousin who
was the only brother I had over known.
Keeling that I had wronged his brotherly
kindness by not delaying my murrlugu
until he had com back from tho wilder-
ness, I had delayed telling him of my mnr-rlag- e

until our reunion dinner tliouhl bo
over.

llecausii of this delay I had found out
that .Tack hud loved me for years. As
If this astonishing fact were not enough
to upset me, 1 hud lost my wedding and
engagement rings which I had foullhlilv
taken off befote tho dinner, Hint Jack might
not guess of my marriage until I was ready
to tell him

That 1 had speedily found them again
did Hot lessen the shock I had received
when I thought they wero lost. My nerves
were still quivering ftom the fright I had
had.

I shrank from the ordeal that was still
me. When ho left me, Jack had told

me that as soon as I had composed myself
I must telcphono Dicky nnd Join him at
the Underwoods' homo He also said that
at the first opportunity I must tell Dicky
everything that had passed. 1 knew bis
edvlco was sound, but every quivering nerve
In my body protested ngaliiRt doing any-
thing save hiding in my darkened bed-
room.

Tho jangle of the telephone bell struck
my nerves ns a whip might have done
Who could be calling me? I went to tho
telephone and shuddered ns Harry Under-
wood's volco came to my ears.

(Copyright.)
CONTINUED MONDAY

Living Room Embroideries
Carr should be taken In tho selection

of emnroldered pieces for the living room.
The coloiing should bo of the subdued but
rich tort, and nowhere should there be
visible anything worked in pastel shades.
A table runner and somo cushions In ecru
Bulgarian linen worked hi black and yel-
low would bo appropriate for tho purpose,
A set seen recently was worked In this
linen with a black and yellow background
In tho form of cross bars upon which lat-
tice work deep red roses climbed.

Chocolate Pie
Scald one cup of milk, ndd three table-

spoons of grated chocolate or cocoa, two
tablespoons of cornstarch, one-hal- f cup
sugar mixed with a little cold milk, and
cook until thick. Add tea-
spoon of salt and the yolks of two eggs,
well beaten and cook five minutes. Flavor
with one teaspoon of taniila nnd beat in
the whites of two eggs whipped stiff. Pour
into a, pla crust shell, and bake In a mqder-at- e'

oven until firm.

Martha and Mary
When Light Is dead, the busied Day
Folds weary hands and glides away;
While Night outspreads her starry hair
Upon HI grave, tvnd worships there.

C)harles I O'Donnell.

the: cheerful cherub
s' is
Frrt making 30 ad

resolves tocl'&.v:
Host every yez.r I

irvtUe them,
I don't suppose I!ll

keep them tKou$kJ
It reels so f.
oooa LO V'i.'bretli tKerrv n t

.TCN5

DIARY OF A WELT-DRESSE-
D GIRL

Transforming an Old Evening

bit' --05

Dainty ncccssoriua for boudoir wear.

IWIKIt that Had was a sheep raiser
of a lawyer If living on a ranch

eighteen miles front the nearest town makes
a gill ns g as Losllo Warden.
She was cotisldcted a pretty girl at school,
but now she's it blue I Ihbon beauty. Had
and mother uro bemoaning the fact that
they haven't a son to ninny her, ho thoy
could keep her In I ho family.

fm tho very day that I wrote for Peggy
Crawford to conn) for a visit I hud n tele-
gram from Jslio saying that she would
arrive on tho limited that night. With theso
two girls lit thu house I'eggy Is duo to-
morrow there euicly will be sumo llvcly
t lines.

When we wero unpacking Leslie's trunk
sho said : "You'll havo to keep mo dark
until 1 cnu buy some clothes W nten't
stylish out on the ranch, any old thing does.
I'll have to relv on your taste. Ilobln, for
I know net to nothing about clothes"

That afternoon she raved about my negli-
gees, tried them on nnd puiuded about
tho room with tin; nil- - of n queen in her

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
The Home

is more thno wasted In many
TI1KUH ti.ving to "leineiiihci" some

Hem than Is lost iu most other wo.va.
"What did I want so badly nt tho ltard-war- o

store?" the bonicinakcr pauses piu-Kle- d.

trying to remember while she is out
marketing.

"Did von sav that the butcher calls Slon-doy- s

or Tucsdas, nium'.'" tho new maid
asks tho suburban housewife half a dozen
t"C('- - .....

Ono homeinakei1 prides on
fact that sho doesn't belong to these

sljles of women who can't keep a
thing ill their bends but must write down
every tecipe and keep a "fancy shopping
list" In tho grocery closet. Hut she does
not realise bow much mental onetgy it costs
her to maintain her memory nor bow
much time she wastes running tvvlco on

that she could havo completed lu
one ttlp Just because sho "didn't tcmem-ber- "

that she needed eggs or butter or
ono or two needed small Items In n largo
order.

Don't burden ihe memory with passing
things put them on paper. Keep your mind
freo to remember the really lmpoitant
things of the homo that jou want to bo
fresh for. Keep tho changing Items on
paper.

in the flrst place, thero Bhoulil ho a large,
generous calendar hung In every kitchen,
of coin-so-

, most kitchens havo somo pretty
llttlo calendar donated ot the holiday sea-
son by tho butcher or the baker or the
grocer, lint that Isn't always a piactlcal
calendar It's usually loo small. Most
Btatlonrs carry big calendars the kind
that has the whole month on each page,
but each duv Is marked in a squaro sulll-clent-

laigu to contain spuco for llttlo
memoranda. Marl; an the calendar for une
or two months ahead Just what items of
Interest theru nru for household needs.
On what dojs does the butcher or the gro-
cery clerk call for orders? What dnyw do
you intend to devote, to household shopping?

GAMIER FINDS FLAWS
IN NEW SCHOOL IDEA

Columbia University Experiment, De-

signed to Elimirmto Classics,
Lacks Culture

An attempt to change tho entire Ameri-
can s)stm of elementary and secondary
education, to remove tho "dead wood and
lumber of tiudltlon" and adapt it lu mod-
el n needs, will ho mado lu tho full of
this er, when n. new "modern school"
will be opened In connection with the
Teachers' Collego In Columbia University.

Tho general education board, on out-
growth uf tha nockefeller Foundation, will
lliiauce the new educational institution,
which is to bo moro of an experimental in-

stitution than a permanent one,
Tho curriculum will include no study of

formal grammar, no Involved mathematics,
no Iatln, flreek or other dead language,
no ancient history exctpt as it bears on
modern problems nothing, in fait. for
which no better reason than liatlltluu ran
bo assigned. As few books us possible
will be used: Iho bupportcrs of tha move-

ment believo that "If children ore to bo
taught and trained with an oio to the
realities of Ufa and existence, tho accessible
world is tha laboratory to be used for that
purpose."

friuperinienuent oi avnuup, t.
John l. Qarber, said the idea was not a
new one.

"It Is In line with tho general modern-
izing ot tho curriLUium, which has been lu
nrocesa for several years past," he said.

i"Jt was partly the plan of Heibert Spencer
lo modernize meinous ot euucaiion aim me
general trend toward vocational training
would go to demonstrate u general swing
toward this method.

"The pew school Is to be an experimental
one, as I understand it. X cannot say just
what the results will be. We must

though, that there Is- - a cultural
side to education, and to swing entirely
away from tho classics would ba overstep-
ping the mark, I am afraid. There Is a
something lacking n that man who ia only
trained with an eye to the realities Of

life."

A New Sandwich Pilling
An appetizing filling for sandwiches has

recently been Introduced This Is thin
slices of smoked salmon, curly at the
edges end having a particularly pungent
flavor. Placed between thin slices of
bread, with a fragment of lettuce leaf, It
makes a specially tasty sandwich.

Deerfoot Farm
Sausage fa

We use the LOINS and HAMS of
porker j. No scraps. No waste,
Made at tha Farm at Siiuthberoiub, Mass.

aiiraiiMiniiiiiiss

Gown Into a Stunning Negligee
coronation robes "I'o oit know, llobin.
I haven't had otin of theso fluffy things
slnro I left school, nothing but n Japanese
kimono."

Then nnd Ihero I promised myself the
pleasure of making her a prelty negligee
from tho y evening dress she had
brought along

Wlillo she was at Ihe tailor's and dress-
maker's for fillings I ripped Ihe gown npirt
II bad two linings, ono or pink silk nnd the
other of chiffon. Tho overdress was of
lacn iloum-ln-

I knew that tho laeo nnd chiffon would
wash successfitllv tind tho expense of send-
ing It to tho cleaner's would ho saved

Making n suds with warm water nnd
while soap I carefully washed tho la e nnd
chiffon. I added somo coffee lo tho final
ilnso of tho lace so that It wouiti nave n.

tlch, cream tint. I ironed the chiffon nnd
Ince when they were half-dr- and proceeded
to make Iho negllgco

(he chirfini I fashioned a sleevnlc-- s

s'lp The bodice portion is exactly llko a
catulsolo with shoulder strain of p.tlo pink
i Ihbon. As Iho skirl of the original frock
wiis circular I had to uso tho chiffon ns
it vv.is for the slip

TnMtig tho lacn I arranged two strips or
equal length over tho shoiildeis. forming
kimono sleoves. An Inset of lace was need-

ed to complete the buck, but I decided lo
leave tho front open,

1 mado n skirt with a shallow yoke or
lace and Joined tho wide flouncing to It In

Bttr.li a manner that it hangs several Inches
longer nt tho sides Then 1 stitched tho

bkirt to the bodlco and covered Iho seam
with n slnglo strand of liny pink and blue
1rcnch ribbon roses and foliage.

I fashioned small wreaths of these toie''
nnd used them nt oven Intervals about tho
odge of tho skirt and to trim tho bodice.
The completed negligee conshds of a lace
cont-IIk- Hurment over n pink chlfToii slip

Krom Hi" hire that wim left and Mime

crrnm net I mado n homloir nip. trimming
it v. ilh I' i einli loses nod siii'HiniTS of
pink l Hilton

Wlillo I was working on the negligee

mother went downtown Tor n pair of pink

sallll mules ornamented with l.u lid llow- -

ers. Hho happened lo seo a lovely boudoir
bag of tlnv laco Mils and trimmed to cor-

respond with-th- o mules, so sho bought it.

ll'wns bard for l.eslln to believe that the
lovely negllgeo could possihlv bo the .oiled,

evening flock shn had btought
with her tiunsformed.

Leslie Is lo be "introduced nt tho nil-ton- s'

dlniier-daiic- I'll wnger that she'll
he vnti trained moro limn any gill who, has
uver visited this town.

(I'upyilnht)

Memorandum
Ho jou plan to have the plumber or painter
or cm pent er do some woik In the houso?
l'ul It down tut the calendar. Thou you
won't havo to tack jour hiuln somo weeks
hence when you ure uonsldet Ing what day
you cun give it tea, whether that Is the
day befuio or the dnv after you had en-

gaged Ihe painter to come nlilch Is what
happened to ono young housekeeper!

These tire all changing, teiiiuulttiy events
ill the home. Don't expect your memory
to hold ever) thing. Put your "dates" down
on paper, and consult your kitchen calendar
Just as you would consult our engagement
book before, accepting duilnitely u social
Invitation.

There mo other memorandum helps that
tho housekeeper will 11ml a gn-a- l relief,
l'.vcry kitchen can have within easy teach
ono of tho "want lists" Hut are sometimes
supplied by manufacturers as premiums
Theso ure exceedingly useful, and should
bo kept near the pantry or grocery supply
shelves, or kitchen oublnet. Then you
don't Jork youiselt mentally every once In
a. while "Oh, I mustn't foigct wo need
sail"; or tind just ut tho tlmo that you
want lo lty a new recipe, that althuugh
you'd biuught humii eveiythlng you could
relnember you needed, you did fat get lbs
Worchestcrshiro sauce! Mail; on your
want list tho thing you're out of at the
nilnuto you find yuu need it. Olheivvlsc,
tho fact's lost !

Ono housekeeper bus the habit of keen
ing In ono of her capacious npioti pockets
a small memorandum book with a little
pencil attached to It with a cord, lu this
sho Jots down any item that is needed when-
ever sho discovcis tho need, and she would
no more think of going out on a shopping
or markotlng trip without her llttlo memo
hook than sho would go out without her
purse! And she's not an absent-minde- d
type, either. Sho has a memory, not a"forgettery" but sho conserves her mem-
ory for tho moro lasting, lmpoitant

of iter homo. .

(Copyrleht )

BACH CHOIR TAKES TitIP
AS GUESTS OF SCHWAB

Hothlehem Musical Organization Starts
on Visit to. New

York

UKTW.EHEM, I'a , Jan, 20. Ah guests
of Chailes JT. Schwab, 310 singers of the
Uethlehem Uach Choir left on special
train this morning for New York, where,
In the evening, they will Join tho Phil-
harmonic Society, of that city, iu a

program in celebration of the
siiventy-Ilft-h anniversary of tho forming of
the latter organlratlou.

The choir will slug four choruses of tho
Mass In U Minor, which it gives each year
at its spring festival nt Lehigh University
In addition, tho members will glvo fourchorals, unaccompanied. Dr J. Fred Wolle,
founder and conductor of the choir, wlli
direct the choruses from the mass, and tho
members will be accompanied by tha

Orchestra, under Dr, Joseph J''.
Stransky.

This will be the first time tho choir has
appeared outside of Uethlehem, Tho in-
vitation to participate In this anniversary
celebration came from Oswald O. Vlllard,
president of ,tho society Acceptance was
made possible when Mr Schwab, who Is the
main guarantor of the llarh festivals, as-
sumed the expense of taking tho singers
to New Yoik

is

Walter
ass. v. t. r. us.
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THESE METHODS
TO

By LUCREZIA. BORI
Tho Famous

you ever noticed bow very few
women have prettv elbows? If you

have, von will have to admit that many an
otherwlso beautiful arm Is often spoiled by
a sharp, unattractive elbow. Or, If the

iiono is wen covereu
lib llesh. the skin Is

tough, wrinkled and
ted All unsightly
elbow Is one of tho
minor detects that can
he Impi nved in n

short spaco of
tone

The first Btcp In
padding out u bony
elbow with flesh Is to
b.ithe It III warm
vv nter so that Iho
pores of the tkln Will
ho opened. Then pour

i.iiciii:.ia limn sm.tii pot Hon of
wntnipd olive or almond oil Into the palm
of one hand and tnaFsnge tho elbow. When
the oil has been absorbed apply more.

Hind a greased pad over lach elbow nt
night. Tho best way of doing this Is to
tnko n small wnd ot absorbent cotton, wot
It with oil, placo-l- t above tho elbow and
bandngo It on with strips of muslin or
nntlseptio gauze. The strip should bo nt
least two Inches wldo and should not bo
tight enough to Inlerfero with circulation.

Cocoa bolter Is nlso a r, and
can bo used Instead of the almond or olive
oils.

When the skin covering of the elbow Is
rough, wrinkled and coat so of texture, fol-

low theso directions-
.Scrub each elbow vlgoiously with a stiff

flch brush, warm water and Castile soap.
Ho this rcllgiouslv every day Then care-
fully di.v thn M.hi vvilh u soft towel and
nib It well with w.irmed sweet almond oil,
cold cteain ot o.t butter lo soften tho

fleam of sweet ultuouds is also

"
HENS LAYING BETTER,,

BUT EGGS STAY "UP"

Farmers' Institute nt Iladdon- -

licld Rejoices Without a
Blush nt Prosperity

Any one who lias an Idea that eggs are
cheaper iu tho rural communities heie-uliou- ls

than they are In tho city should
have attended the annual Farmers' lustl-tut- o

held at Haddonfleld. N. J., yestetday
afternoon and last night.

Fanners stood up at the Institute and
confessed without blushing that they usl.ed
and got llfty-fou- r, nfty-llv- o and even as
much lis bevcnly-lw- o cents a dozen for
their hen fruit. They admit that now tho
hens aro laying better than nt this time one
year ago, when tho relative pi Ices of eggs
weio loss. Ono fanner down beyond llcr- -

llu saa his COO hens ate laying "eltgant."
That samo fanner Is gelling fifty-fou- r

cents a dozen for bis eggs, hauling them
only to Camden, sixteen miles.

"1'ilvato lesldtnts and dealers nllko nro
willing to pay that pi Ice," ho said. "My
eggs uto of tho llarred Plymouth Bock
.species, of n daik shell and consequently
do not hi Ing iih high n price as clear,
white-shelle- eggs. A neighbor, who has a
laiKO Hoik of hens of breeds that ptoduco
vvhltcshelled eggs. Is getting moio than I
am. I'lvury ono in my neighborhood Is get-
ting these high prices, and every one has
production equal to that of last year, lit
sides, poultiy is bringing high prices, and
the old hens which are beginning to lay be-

hind aio quickly sold off at good prices.
"W'o havo no tiouble getting our pi Ices

because tho dealers are getting theiis and
aio willing to pa v. of course, it must bo
understood that the cost of feeding chick-
ens has lisen considerably and, llko my
nelKhboiH. I am feeding especially for eggs
liesides com thero aro wheat, peas and
oilier foods that aro being given to the hens,
but theso nil blip to tnerenso tho egg pro-
duction, and the prico of eggs far exceeds
tho increased prlco of tho feeds."

Another fanner who haH a large acreage
and seveiaf hundreds of hens Just out.sldo
of Hnddonlleld said: "My hens ure laving
as well as a year ago and I am not feeding
any heavier than 1 did then. Of course,
like every one else, I am getting tho benefit
of tho high prices. Only a week ago a
number of pullets began laying, and theso
have luoi.iit a heavy Increase In my dally
gathering of eggs. Hut there Is a ready
mnikct lrrr every one."

Virtually every farmer at the Institute
had thu same answer.

"Tho prices aie up. Why, wo do not know.
Hut,' assuredly, it Is not because eggs
fresh-luld- , 1 mean aro any scarcer than
they wero last )ear," was the consensus
of opinion. Soinu few admitted their lieu
yards wero not producing, lu number of
eggs, thu amount ot previous ' years, but
uoiio would tay that thu decrease was ab-
normal, all decreases, If any, being due en-
tirely to thu winter, which Is an annual
catuo of cut In production.

Another feature, of the egg production
this winter lu Cumden County Is the fact
that residents who keep only a dozen or
two hens lir their backyards ore able to
sell eggs, whera last jear none was to be
had. Fifty to sixty cents per dozen Is the
average prlco to neighbors who uro leHs
fortunate lu not having hens of their own
l.ust winter, when prices were considerably
lower, these suburbanites had not even
hultlclent eggs for their own uses. This year
thero aro "frehh eggs for sale" hlgns every-
where, banging on porch railings und other
conspicuous places.

And with it all thesa suburbanites say
they are using the usual number for their
own households und are selling only the
excess. One such resident, who has been
feeding skimmed milk to bis bens, in addi-
tion to the usual grain ration, has beenselling steadily, while last year he was
bteadily turning away would be purchasers.
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Spanish Prima Donna

.t.,,la PurIa nndneu several limes tluring tho dnv p"
Is printed tho formula forremedy. lnl3

IIONUf AND CREAMStrained honey
Vhlle soan (timv,tr.n 1 eunes

nil . ,...1 almonds "' l "vines
inner nlmonds .. f." ""nstnt of oerffntnol .... if Hrm"U. or cloves . ., ! vram

llHlSilMl nt 11a-- .. ll,rosI.lquor itof polosa"

j

Mix the oils with the balsam. 1
...... C..UUKU oi mo potnssa to nrnrlnrlilco cream. Pour this Into Iho nr.t L,.turo and continuo to beat until v. I1
11 haV'?

tlci.larly wl",, '
red. It contains. tli... rn....,. .'Dovfs

(

cmsAM
,. u ,.,

HHUIIU, IA
tjrtepf BlmoiKl oil " ' i, uncM

ounces

'Handled almonds '.'."" Oram
dramA eruption sometimesabout tho elbows nnd upon
appears

he upper nrms. This , ,iue. io lacu or surfaco f0this condition iisn dm i ,. ,'. "m"7
apply a soothing ct earn. J m

lied arms nnd elbows aro a soraand effort should , mftde tothem lo their natural whitenessness An remedyunfailing In manv Instances Is to bath.arms In tepid milk, and after It has drhS
lnV the skin rub them vv.tl, cold crcira
or the honey and almond cram

When arms can be hi boainrm It scemia "crying shame." th.it so many womenallow their unsightly elbows to rob th.of their loveliness
C'opvilKllt )

TO

Will Mark 32d of
25th of

74th of Dr.

Founder's dnv, tho annl- - fflversary ot Temple the twenty- - fi
linn or eiamaritun Hospital nnd tha SeV- -

th hlrf l,,t,.,. r.e u i, .
well, founder and president of Templs ,j

will bo celebrated February U J
with unusual ceiemonles

fhe will inatk tho close of Fl
mo year s campaign for $1, 000,000 for Tern- - tfiphi and Iho short canipalga for
$100,000 for tho exclusive use of Samaritan Ji
iiosptiLi, which wns started ono week ago.

Tho program, which will bo given at thtAcademy of Music In tho evening, has not
et been full prepared, but It has been

in iiiuged to have ns elm f speaker Dr.
Samuel H. chancellor of tht

of Doctor Conwell
will also deliver nn address, according to till
custom since the annual colebratlou of
founder's day began.

Although only $H!0,000 of tho $1 000,000
fund baa been pledged. It in hoped that tht
last month will bring the total up to tht
desired amount. Letters have been sent by
tho committee of tho Temple A-
ssociation to prominent persons of the city,
and personal nro being madt
In many enses by olllceis of the nssoclatloo.

Tho circular points out that Temple Un-
iversity Is a public Institution
which has enrolled moro than 95,000 stu-
dents. It began with an enrollment of
seven students In ISSt, and tho present stu-
dent body numbers moro than 4000.

With
UGQ N. J., .Ian. SO houli

Klelnow, thlrty-on- o years old, died of pneu-
monia. His wife Is III with the tamt
disease, and his mother, who also died from

was buried Thursdd

. JJ

for
the
Sudden changes iu tempei autre
mo a menace to the health of
eldeily peoplo and children It
Is easy to keep every part of the
houso warm and coinf. rt.iole in
nil kinds of weather with Fleck
Heating Matetial. and it gives
an even, wholesome vwtrmth It
bus exclusive features that save
ooal, time uud won v

1 oi the va. of li.afpl
unit I i. ' o or
call ol

Co.
Show rooms

N. fifth Mreet

Chestnut and 10th Slrettt
Haa for pri-

vate,
Card, Din-

ners, Dances.

B

A z

1 .
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oakerb Cocoa
good drink, as

wholesome and notut

MASS.

f.?.","1. maTtTTr

tS&7

ALMOND

ishingas it is eyidem
Baker Co. Ltd.
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'FOUNDER'S DAY' END

TMPLE FUND CAMPAIGN

Anniversary
University, Samaritan
Hospital, Conwell

thirty-secon- d

University,

University,

celebiatlon

University

McCormlrk,
t'nlverslty Pittsburgh

University

solicitations

nonseetarlati

Family Stricken Pneumonia
HAlHIOIt,

pneumonia,

The Right
Temperature

Old Folks

mm tZEtXjBjlOS.

The Aldine Hotel

exceptional facilities
entertaining:.

Receptions, Weddings,
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